Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Induction of labor (IOL) is the initiation of contractions of the uterus in a pregnant woman who is not in labor, to help achieve a vaginal birth within 24--48 h. Indications and contraindications for IOL are provided in numerous clinical guidelines \[[@CR1]\].

Many products are currently available in clinical practice to induce labor \[prostaglandins E2: dinoprostone cervical gel (Dgel), dinoprostone vaginal insert (DVI), dinoprostone tablets (Dtab); oxytocin and mechanical methods including Foley or Cook catheters\]. Misoprostol vaginal insert (MVI) is a new product containing a synthetic analog of natural prostaglandin E1, which is indicated for IOL in women with an unfavorable cervix, from 36 weeks of gestation, for whom IOL is clinically indicated \[[@CR2]\].

The primary objective of the research was to compare the total healthcare costs in Austria, Poland, Romania, Russia and Slovakia related to the IOL using MVI with the relevant alternatives. A cost--consequences model was developed to assess MVI versus other technologies used as the standard of care (SOC) in IOL.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A decision model was developed to assess the costs and consequences related to MVI use in place of alternative technologies in IOL. The economic model used retrospective data on unit costs and resource utilization related to IOL in local clinical practice from five countries (data was collected separately for each country via a dedicated questionnaire) and relative effectiveness data on MVI versus comparators, with efficacy and safety data retrieved from a literature review.

Clinical Data {#Sec3}
-------------

A literature review was performed, based on the Population, Intervention, Comparator, Outcomes, Study (PICOS) scheme, to assess the relative effectiveness of MVI versus alternatives. The literature search was conducted in Medline via PubMed and the Cochrane Library. The manuscript reviews all of the appropriate randomized controlled trials (RCTs) in the literature review.

Where possible, data from RCTs was pooled and meta-analysis was conducted. Cochrane Collaboration guidelines were applied \[[@CR3]\] for quantitative analysis. To account for heterogeneity, a random-effects model was used. Heterogeneity of results was assessed using Q Cochran and *I* ^2^ statistical tests (StatsDirect software, version 2.6.8; StatsDirect Limited, Cheshire, UK) \[[@CR4]\].

Direct comparison of MVI versus DVI and indirect comparison (Bucher's method) via a common comparator (DVI), for MVI vs Dgel, Dtab and Foley \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\] were applied.

In case of oxytocin only, naïve indirect comparison was possible. Because of many limitations of this kind of approach, we resigned from presenting results for this comparison \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\].

Relative risk (RR) was chosen as the parameter to assess clinical effectiveness and safety. The following outcomes were assessed: proportion of patients with vaginal delivery, proportion of patients with oxytocin use, proportion of patients with adverse events (uterine tachysystole, tocolytic administration, meconium in amniotic fluid, chorioamnionitis, and postpartum hemorrhage).

Reduction (or increase) in time from induction to labor and in time of labor due to MVI use versus comparators, was calculated on the basis of clinical data. Total time from induction to delivery and total time of labor for comparators were included in the model, as reported in country-specific questionnaires and reflecting local clinical practice.

Cost and Resource Use Data: Retrospective Study {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------

The country-specific data used in the modeling were divided into two domains: costs and resource use. Real-world data (RWD) was obtained from clinical experts for the five countries of interest. A comprehensive questionnaire was constructed in MS Excel 2007 and delivered to key opinion leaders or specialists experienced in gynecology and obstetrics. A macro-costing method was chosen for data reporting. One completed questionnaire was received from each country. The questionnaire sourced data for the average patient, taking into consideration the results of a review of patients' medical cards. After verification of completed questionnaires, all discrepancies were discussed and appropriate data were employed.

The following categories of unit costs were considered:Cost of interventions MVI, DVI, Dtab, Dgel and oxytocin;Cost of infusion fluid required for dissolving the oxytocin;Hourly rates of medical staff (nurse, midwife, obstetrician-gynecologist, anesthesiologist, neonatologist);Hourly cost of patient's stay in hospital wards: antenatal, labor (separately for vaginal and cesarean delivery) and postnatal (categories included all costs of procedures, disposables and non-medical resources apart from costs of drugs used for IOL and medical staff costs);Costs of adverse event treatment expressed as total, fixed costs of treatment.

Resource use in the model was generally divided into three time periods:Time from induction to (active) labor;Time of labor;Time from delivery to the hospital discharge.

The categories of resources (the same in each of mentioned time periods) taken into account in the modeling were as follows:Usage of the comparator per patient;Usage of supporting oxytocin;Usage of infusion fluid required for dissolving oxytocin;Time spent per patient by nurse, midwife, obstetrician-gynecologist, neonatologist anesthesiologist;Patient's time spent in antenatal, labor and postnatal ward.

All resource use categories were gathered separately for vaginal (and for each of the comparators considered) and cesarean delivery (assuming cesarean delivery as IOL failure). For each item average values per one patient were obtained.

The Cost--Benefit Model {#Sec5}
-----------------------

The model was designed to connect clinical data on effectiveness and safety from RCTs with RWD on costs and resource utilization from the retrospective questionnaire.

The model assumes that a patient spends time before active labor within the antenatal ward and then enters the labor ward for time in labor. The IOL can end successfully with vaginal delivery or with failure (cesarean delivery). After delivery, the patient and the neonate spend time within the postnatal ward until the hospital discharge.

The main outcomes of the model were: total cost difference of MVI vs comparator (per single patient), proportion of patients with different types of delivery, cost and resource utilization results (presented separately for vaginal and cesarean delivery).

Within the model, the differences in effectiveness and safety between MVI and comparators were applied to patients with IOL, producing differences in resource use and costs. The structure for time to labor and time to delivery is presented in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Scheme of time-to-event end points use in the model calculations

Compliance with Ethics Guidelines {#Sec6}
---------------------------------

This article is based on previously conducted studies and does not involve any new studies of human or animal subjects performed by any of the authors.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

The retrospective questionnaire indicated that product availability and accepted clinical practice dictate different standards of care in each country. The following comparators were designated by the clinical experts:Austria: DVI, Dtab, oxytocin;Poland: Dgel, oxytocin, Foley catheter;Romania: oxytocin;Russia: Dgel; oxytocin;Slovakia: Dtab; Dgel.

In all countries except Romania, prostaglandins were considered the SOC in the IOL. Oxytocin was used in almost all cases of IOL in Romania as first line therapy (without prior prostaglandins use). Despite the limitations of oxytocin, it was still used by obstetricians in Austria, Poland, Russia and Romania. In the latter, oxytocin was the only option considered for IOL before the launch of MVI.

Results of the Literature Review {#Sec8}
--------------------------------

From the literature search, 11 RCTs out of 26 studies were included in the literature review and data synthesis (Wing \[[@CR9]\], Facchinetti \[[@CR10]\], \[[@CR11]\], Marconi \[[@CR12]\], Stewart \[[@CR13]\], Strobelt \[[@CR14]\], Rabl \[[@CR15]\], Cromi \[[@CR16]\], \[[@CR17]\], Edwards \[[@CR18]\], Jóźwiak \[[@CR19]\]) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Although Cromi \[[@CR16]\] concerned a double balloon catheter, the study was included, since it was shown that there were no significant differences in effectiveness or safety of ripening with a double balloon catheter when compared to Foley catheter \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Further details on literature review search strategy can be found in supplementary material (S1).Table 1Evaluation of studies homogeneity included to literature reviewStudyComparison \[dose (mg/day)\]MethodologyNumberStudy period (h)HypothesisAnalysis of the resultsJRCTMDesignWing \[[@CR9]\]MVI (0.2) vs DVI (10.0)YesYesParallel678/680RI:24 TP: 24; FU: 6,12,18,24Non--inferiorityITT4/5Facchinetti \[[@CR10]\]DVI (10.0) vs D gel 2×(0.5)YesNoParallel72/72RI:24 TP: 12SuperiorityITT3/5Facchinetti \[[@CR11]\]DVI (N/A) vs D gel 2×(0.5)YesNoParallel58/58RI:24 TP:12SuperiorityITT3/5Marconi \[[@CR12]\]D gel (0.5/1.0)^e^ vs DVI (10.0)YesNoParallel161/159TP:12Not specifiedITT3/5Stewart \[[@CR13]\]D gel (0.5)^e^ vs DVI (10.0)YesNoParallel77/73^c^TP:12^d^SuperiorityPPA3/5Strobelt \[[@CR14]\]DVI (10.0) vs D gel 2×(0.5)YesNoParallel56/51TP:12Superiority?ITT3/5Rabl \[[@CR15]\]DVI (10.0) vs D tabl 2×(3.0)YesNoParallel100/100TP: 12Not specifiedmITT^a^\
ITT^b^2/5Cromi \[[@CR16]\]Foley~24~ vs Foley~12~ vs DVI (10.0)YesNoParallel133/132/132TP:24/12/24Not specifiedITT3/5Cromi \[[@CR17]\]Foley vs DVI (10.0)YesNoParallel105/103^c^TP:12/24Not specifiedPPA3/5Edwards \[[@CR18]\]Foley vs DVI (N/A)YesNoParallel185/191TP:12Not specifiedITT3/5Jóźwiak \[[@CR19]\]Foley vs DVI (10.0)YesNoParallel107/119^c^TP:12Not specifiedPPA3/5*TP* treatment period, *PEP* primary endpoints, *SEP* secondary endpoints, *M* masking, *J* Jadad scale, *ITT* intention-to-treat, *PPA* per-protocol analysis, *RI* run in, *FU* follow-up, *h* hour, *N/A* not available, *MVI* misoprostol vaginal insert, *DVI* dinoprostone vaginal insert, *Dgel* dinoprostone cervical gel, *Dtab* dinoprostone tablets, *RCT* randomized controlled trials^a^Patients undergoing cesarean section because of primary uterine inertia were excluded from analysis of insertion-to-labor and insertion-to-delivery intervals^b^In case of the other analysis^c^The number of patients for whom data were available^d^The maximum treatment time^e^Single dose is 0.5 mg intracervical or 1 mg intravaginal. Dose dependent on Bishop score with a maximum of three doses

For time-to-event end-points, only trials reporting both time to delivery and time to active labor/labor onset were included in the data synthesis and statistical calculations. This approach ensured reliability of the results. Therefore, trials which assessed only one of the end-points were excluded from the calculations because of the risk of potential bias on the model results. The following trials were eligible for statistical analysis: Wing \[[@CR9]\], Facchinetti \[[@CR11]\], Rabl \[[@CR15]\], Cromi \[[@CR16]\] and \[[@CR17]\]. Since there were observed differences in the end points definitions, random effect model was used to perform a statistical analysis.

Results of head-to-head trials showed that for time to delivery and time to active labor, MVI was statistically significantly better than DVI (Wing \[[@CR9]\]), DVI was statistically significantly better than Dgel (Facchinetti \[[@CR11]\]), DVI was comparable to Dtab (Rabl \[[@CR15]\]) and Foley (meta-analysis of Cromi \[[@CR14]\] and \[[@CR17]\]). Detailed results are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Results of analysis of clinical dataComparisonOutcome analyzed (h)RCTMedian (SE)^a^Mean difference (95 % CI)^a^InterventionComparator (DVI)Results of the direct comparisons for time to delivery and time to active labor end-points MVI vs DVITime to vaginal deliveryWing \[[@CR9]\]21.5 (0.87)32.8 (1.20)−11.3 (**−**14.2; **−**8.4)Time to active labor12.1 (0.23)18.6 (1.12)**−**6.5 (**−**8.7; **−**4.3) Dgel vs DVITime to deliveryFacchinetti \[[@CR11]\]25.3 (1.59)20.5 (1.35)4.8 (0.7; 8.9)Time to labor onset16.6 (1.46)12.4 (0.98)4.2 (0.8; 7.6) D tab vs DVITime to deliveryRabl \[[@CR15]\]15.5 (2.32)17.0 (2.62)**−**1.5 (**−**8.3; **−**5.3)Time to labor9.0 (2.76)9.8 (2.84)**−**0.8 (**−**8.5; 7.0) Foley vs DVITime to vaginal deliveryCromi \[[@CR16]\]26.1 (0.76)18.2 (0.80)7.8 (5.7; 10.0)Cromi \[[@CR17]\]18.8 (0.53)19.9 (0.95)**−**1.1 (**−**3.2; 1.0)Meta-analysis22.4 (3.62)18.99 (0.83)3.4 (**−**5.4; 12.1)Time to onset of active laborCromi \[[@CR16]\]21.3 (0.71)15.2 (0.69)6.1 (4.1; 8.0)Cromi \[[@CR17]\]15.6 (0.44)16.6 (0.87)**−**1.0 (**−**2.9; 0.9)Meta-analysis18.42 (2.85)15.81 (2.5)2.5 (**−**4.4; 9.5)ComparisonOutcome analyzedNumerical values (%)95 % CITime-to-event data used in the model: reduction/increase related to the use of misoprostol vaginal insert presented as the percentage of time (in hours) of the comparator's arm MVI vs DVITime to (active) labor65.1(53; 77.1) MVI vs D gel48.6(39.6; 57.6) MVI vs D tab70.5(57.4; 83.6) MVI vs Foley56.1(45.7; 66.5) MVI vs DVITime of labor (TtD--TtL)^b^66.2(44; 88.4) MVI vs D gel61.6(41; 82.3) MVI vs D tab73.8(49.1; 98.5)*SE* standard error, *CI* confidence interval, *RCT* randomized controlled trial, *DVI* dinoprostone vaginal insert, *MVI* misoprostol vaginal insert, *Dgel* dinoprostone cervical gel, *Dtab* dinoprostone tablets^a^Calculated on the basis of data available in the publications^b^Calculated as difference between time to delivery (TtD) and time to labor (TtL)

To reflect resource utilization of MVI versus the comparator, outcomes based on time-to-event end-points were recalculated as a reduction/increase, presented as the percentage of time (in hours) in the comparator arm. According to the calculations performed, use of MVI was related to a reduction both in time from induction to labor onset and time of labor.

On the basis of RR parameters (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), MVI seems to have similar performance on effectiveness and safety, since the differences in most of the outcomes did not reach statistical significance. Nevertheless, it was shown that MVI was related to significantly lower oxytocin use versus all comparators. Vaginal delivery was observed more often in MVI arm versus DVI, Dgel, and Dtab. Only in case of Foley frequency of vaginal delivery was lower in the MVI group, although this result was not statistically significant.Table 3Percentage of patients with vaginal delivery, with oxytocin administration and with adverse eventsOutcome analyzed (proportion of patients)ComparisonRR, 95 % CIComparator's armMVI armVaginal deliveryMVI vs DVI1.02 (0.95; 1.09)72.58%73.85%MVI vs D gel1.02 (0.89; 1.17)79.43%80.86%MVI vs D tab1.03 (0.88; 1.21)78.00%80.42%MVI vs Foley0.96 (0.87; 1.06)73.73%70.85%Oxytocin useMVI vs DVI0.65 (0.59; 0.71)74.07%48.07%\*MVI vs D gel0.32 (0.22; 0.45)40.17%12.77%\*MVI vs D tab0.66 (0.49; 0.89)48.00%31.82%\*MVI vs Foley0.50 (0.39; 0.62)84.61%41.88%\*Uterine tachysystoleMVI vs DVI3.34 (2.20; 5.07)3.97%13.27%\*MVI vs D gelNo dataNo dataNo dataMVI vs D tabNo dataNo dataNo dataMVI vs Foley39.91 (5.02; 317.50)0.17%6.72%\*Tocolytic administrationMVI vs DVI2.97 (1.96; 4.50)4.12%12.24%\*MVI vs D gelNo dataNo dataNo dataMVI vs D tabNo dataNo dataNo dataMVI vs FoleyNo dataNo dataNo dataMVI vs OxytocinNo dataNo dataNo dataMeconium in amniotic fluidMVI vs DVI1.31 (1.02; 1.68)13.53%17.70%\*MVI vs D gelNo dataNo dataNo dataMVI vs D tabNo dataNo dataNo dataMVI vs Foley0.97 (0.53; 1.78)5.92%5.72%ChorioamnionitisMVI vs DVI0.65 (0.44; 0.96)8.68%5.60%\*MVI vs D gelNo dataNo dataNo dataMVI vs D tabNo dataNo dataNo dataMVI vs Foley0.94 (0.39; 2.24)5.41%5.08%Postpartum hemorrhageMVI vs DVI1.05 (0.69; 1.60)5.88%6.19%MVI vs D gel0.57 (0.25; 1.28)6.98%3.96%MVI vs D tabNo dataNo dataNo dataMVI vs Foley0.88 (0.39; 1.98)7.94%7.00%*CI* confidence interval, *MVI* misoprostol vaginal insert, *DVI* dinoprostone vaginal insert, *Dgel* dinoprostone cervical gel, *Dtab* dinoprostone tablets, *RR* relative risk\* Statistically significant

Unfortunately, adverse events were not widely reported in the trials. Only for one trial, Wing \[[@CR9]\], it was possible to present a broad spectrum of the safety profile. When compared to DVI, use of MVI was related to significantly higher risk of uterine tachysystole, tocolytic administration and meconium in amniotic fluid. No difference in postpartum hemorrhage was observed. Occurrence of chorioamnionitis was significantly lower for MVI. For Dgel, an indirect comparison was possible to perform only for postpartum hemorrhage. The result was not statistically significant; nevertheless, the direction of the result was in favor of MVI. It was impossible to assess MVI safety when compared to Dtab because of lack of data in Rabl \[[@CR15]\]. For MVI versus Foley no differences in risk of meconium in amniotic fluid, chorioamnionitis and postpartum hemorrhage were observed; however, the direction of outcomes indicated lower risk of these events in the MVI arm. For uterine tachysystole the outcome was unfavorable for MVI, with statistical significance achieved.

To calculate the risk of particular end-point occurrence for MVI arm, calculated RR and risk of the events in the comparator arms were used. As a basic outcome the numerical value of assessed parameters was considered, while statistical significance of the outcome was considered as conservative assumption (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). This approach was reasonable, since the main purpose of the project was to estimate anticipated costs related to MVI use in place of alternative technologies in clinical practice in IOL. Therefore, the direction of the outcome, even if not statistically significant, was relevant to reflect differences in costs.

Results of the Retrospective Questionnaire {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------

Market shares of interventions used in IOL in 5 countries of interest revealed a lack of one most commonly chosen option across countries. Prostaglandins were used in the vast majority of cases of IOL in Austria and Slovakia. In Poland only 2 % of IOL was supported by one of the prostaglandins (Dgel). Oxytocin was used in almost all cases of IOL in Romania and often used in Poland and Russia. Balloon catheter was used most often in Poland (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Economic parameters used in the analysis Interventions used in labor inductionAustriaPolandSlovakiaRomaniaRussiaMarket share of interventions used in labor induction Dinoprostone: cervical gel--2%3.5%--40% Dinoprostone: vaginal tablets30%--90%---- Dinoprostone: vaginal insert60%-------- Oxytocin (intravenous)10%37%3%95.9%25% Baloon catheter (e.g., Foley catheter)--60%----20% Other--1%3.5%4.1%15%Costs---hospital perspective (€) Category of cost Intervention used in labor induction Dinoprostone: cervical gel--29.21/(0.5 mg; 3 g gel)3.33/gel (1 g)--6.67/gel (1 g) Dinoprostone: vaginal tablets3.75/1 mg--2.00/1 mg---- Dinoprostone: vaginal insert64.00/1 insert-------- Oxytocin (intravenous)0.356/1 IU0.08/1 IU0.50/1 IU0.14/1 IU1.00/1 IU Baloon catheter (e.g., Foley catheter)--0.31/1 unit------ Infusion fluid required for dissolving the oxytocin (per infusion)0.290.472.000.452.00Wages of medical staff (average wages per hour) Nurse40.207.132.001.571.50 Midwife46.207.272.503.372.50 Obstetrician-gynecologist79.2014.925.006.746.00 Anesthesiologist79.2031.975.006.745.00 Neonatologist79.2034.835.006.7410.00 Other (psychologist---Poland; medical nurse---Romania)--8.23--3.37--Cost per hour in the wards (including all costs of procedures, disposables and non-medical resources) Antenatal ward67.334.8320.007.1910.00 Labor ward---vaginal delivery24.5817.7970.0011.6915.00 Labor ward---cesarean delivery63.75146.12100.0026.5220.00 Postnatal ward67.334.8330.0013.4810.00Cost of the adverse events (per event)\* Uterine tachysystole--1542.3720.000.2235.00 Tocolytic administration--1573.2020.00627.29300.00 Meconium in amniotic fluid--1612.78200.0010.11100.00 Chorioamnionitis--761.55100.00197.75110.00 Postpartum hemorrhage--4274.77150.0020.39740.00Data obtained from the questionnaire study; year of the costs---2014

Costs applied in the economic model are presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.

The hourly cost of stay in wards varied both between countries and ward types. Generally, the most expensive was the labor ward with higher hourly rate for cesarean than vaginal delivery. The cost of stay on antenatal ward was the lowest one (with exception of Austria). On average, Austria and Slovakia had the highest hourly rates whereas Russia had the lowest (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

The length of patient stay on the hospital wards was connected with the local clinical practice. In general, the patient's stay on the postnatal ward was the longest one. In all countries except for Romania, cesarean delivery was related to a longer length of stay than vaginal delivery (the difference was between 4.75 and 74.50 h). In Russia, patient stayed about 11.92 and 16.67 h in total on hospital wards (for vaginal and cesarean delivery, respectively); whereas, at the other end the scale, is Slovakia with 130 and 168.75 h (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Average time spend by patient in hospital wards for vaginal and cesarean delivery

Time spent by medical staff per patient was reported separately for each specialist. The differences in time devoted by medical staff across countries were noticeable, as it varied from 30 to a maximum of 560 min per nurse (Austria--Romania) and from 155 to 840 min per obstetrician-gynecologist (Austria--Russia) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Average time of medical staff spent for cesarean and vaginal delivery per single patient

Results of the Cost--Consequences Model {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------

Results of the cost--consequences model were calculated as cost differences per single patient, separately for two variants of clinical data implementation: (1) numerical and (2) statistically significant values. The results of the model are presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Results of cost--consequences model for comparisons: misoprostol vaginal insert vs standard of careCountryComparisonNumerical values\*Statistically significant values\*AustriaMVI vs DVI−713.42−684.80MVI vs D tab−575.13−649.24PolandMVI vs D gel−302.38−151.00MVI vs Foley24.3087.62Romania------RussiaMVI vs D gel−23.045.36SlovakiaMVI vs D tab−198.35−233.39MVI vs D gel−425.12−387.67CountryComparisonStay in the wardMidwife work timeObstetrician-gynecologist work timeTime differences Misodel vs comparator per one patient (hrs, numerical values)\* Vaginal delivery  AustriaMVI vs DVI−11.2/−11.2−1.8/−1.8−0.3/−0.3MVI vs D tab−9.4/−11.4−1.5/−2−0.3/−0.3  PolandMVI vs D gel−20/−19.5−4.6/−4.5−2.1/−1.9MVI vs Foley−10.3/−8−2.7/−2.1−1.8/−1.3  Romania--------  RussiaMVI vs D gel−3.5/−3.2−1.3/−1.2−2.7/−2.6  SlovakiaMVI vs D tab−8.9/−10.8−1.5/−2−0.1/−0.1MVI vs D gel−18.1/−17.8−3/−2.8−0.1/−0.1 Cesarean delivery  AustriaMVI vs DVI−8.4/−8.4−0.2/−0.2−0.3/−0.3MVI vs D tab−7.1/−8.4−0.1/−0.2−0.2/−0.3  PolandMVI vs D gel−15.4/−15.4−1.7/−1.7−0.8/−0.8MVI vs Foley−13.2/−10.5−1.5/−1.2−0.7/−0.5  Romania--------  RussiaMVI vs D gel−2.1/−2.1−0.9/−0.9−2.1/−2.1  SlovakiaMVI vs D tab−14.2/−16.8−0.4/−0.50.0/0.0MVI vs D gel−24.7/−24.7−0.7/−0.7−0.1/−0.1Cost differences per one patient from hospital perspective (€)*MVI* misoprostol vaginal insert, *DVI* dinoprostone vaginal insert, *Dtab* dinoprostone tablets, *Dgel* dinoprostone cervical gel\* In case of costs negative value means additional saving. Negative values of time indicates reduction in time related to Misodel use (positive value indicates additional time related to Misodel use)

Use of MVI in most scenarios was related to a reduction in time consumed by hospital staff, mostly for midwives and obstetrician-gynecologists, and a reduction in the length of patients' stay in hospital wards, especially for the phase between induction and labor and during labor itself (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).

Using MVI in place of prostaglandin E2 was less costly in almost all comparisons. The highest cost difference was observed in Austria, where MVI generated savings between €575.15 and €713.42 per patient. Both numerical and statistically significant scenarios showed savings. The exception was Russia, where the total healthcare cost derived from using Dgel was a slightly lower than for MVI in the model variant with statistically significant values. However, the difference was small (€5.36 per patient in favor of Dgel). For Poland, the introduction of MVI in IOL generated additional savings in comparison to Dgel, while the comparison to Foley was related to extra costs, due mostly to the very low cost of the Foley catheter.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

The model was designed to connect clinical data on effectiveness and safety with RWD on costs and resource utilization. Data on MVI and the alternative technologies effectiveness was obtained from identified randomized clinical trials. Data on costs and consequences related to MVI use was obtained from collected questionnaires.

Based on the results of our research MVI had a statistically significant shorter time to delivery and to active labor compared to DVI (Wing \[[@CR9]\]). The indirect comparison showed that MVI had a similar effectiveness and safety profile compared to Dgel and Dtab. Nevertheless, use of MVI was related to a reduction in time to delivery between 28 % and 47 %, when compared to Dtab and Dgel, respectively. MVI provided also a reduction in time from induction to labor.

The results showed that IOL with MVI generates savings, from a hospital perspective, in the majority of comparisons performed with other prostaglandins. Unsurprisingly, the difference in favor of MVI originated in the longer time of the induction phase and the labor itself for other prostaglandins. A shorter stay of the patient in the ward is directly connected with a shortening of the time of medical staff care.

We have identified two systematic reviews, which assess prostaglandins in IOL Thomas \[[@CR22]\] and Alfirevic \[[@CR23]\]. Unfortunately, neither presents data for MVI. Only the most recent network meta-analysis (Alfirevic \[[@CR24]\]) includes MVI as one of prostaglandins used in IOL. The findings of Alfirevic \[[@CR24]\] are consistent with the results of our relative effectiveness assessment with regard to our interventions.

There are only a small number of economic evaluations for prostaglandin used in IOL (Petrou \[[@CR25]\] and Baaren \[[@CR26]\]). We cannot relate our results to these studies, because of their scope. We did not find any analysis that assessed costs and effectiveness of using MVI in IOL. In this sense, our analysis is the only economic evaluation which gathers both clinical effectiveness and RWD to estimate the costs and benefits from the use of MVI in place of the current clinical practice.

Our study is especially important, as it presents costs related to IOL from hospital perspective. Cost and resource use data are very often difficult to obtain, therefore this paper gives opportunity to access them. It may be also treated as an overview of the standards applied in other medical centers. Since cost of agents used in IOL is usually incurred by the hospitals management, our findings may help in making decisions on the optimal distribution of limited health care funds.

Unfortunately, the model does not embrace all possible alternative technologies used in IOL such as misoprostol tablets or oxytocin. Misoprostol tablets were not considered because of the off-label indication. Taking into account accessibility to prostaglandins, which are designed to our target population, we assumed that the clinical practice will displace off-label technologies from the use. As a result of the questionnaire study oxytocin was indicated in many countries. Although we tried to perform reliable comparison of MVI vs oxytocin, design of the clinical trials could lead to misleading results. The considerable limitation of the study was limited number of collected questionnaires. Centers did not provide any data about survey respondents.

To estimate the costs associated with the Foley catheter, data from clinical expert was collected. It should be realized that they may be underestimated. By including an additional labor costs of Foley catheter placement, it may be find the Foley catheter and MVI are more similar in cost.

Our results are the only estimation on how real practice may look like, although results need to be interpreted with caution.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

To sum up, IOL with the use of MVI generated savings from a hospital perspective in most countries and scenarios, in comparison to alternative technologies.
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